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Mi6â Young, and i er bibier, Mieb 13abella Young Ilecciveti She wvas conveiled by the letters of lier tnwô dalîgliters, ic t-f

1842. wi'am la ijtun, and tutie oîl ier a bonar~ hi the conîmunètY
Captain LawrenIce. Ilecirea is184. or Providenco, at isieux.
Mr Sankey of Trinity CoIIeqe, Dublin Leader of a Poli- Rohprt -1ontpith, Esq., jnnr., of Carstairs, rccived iota Ille

gioug Secti n Edinburg, wîîlî his wire, four chltdren, anti maîîy Chjurii cri tho Festival of St. Jîosephî (lOth Alitreh), at Oscott
oflîsiisfllowers. Reccivel:11842. Colleg aîîd on the toast of tito Annonciation of aur 1,dy,

Mr WV. TurnbuU, Advorate. Secrctary ta tho Antiquarian (2511. Mardi), his lady was ,ilço recie it ll te Cimuich at
Soclet of Scotland, ltecciv,,d 1843. the Convent of Si. Margaret, rdinburgit; on wvhlch cesi

Mr C-harles Deo Barry, and his wife. Recciveti 18 13. the jomrates of ihat establishmennt madie thie customary annîîal
Mr Chiarles liemans, son of tlî cclebrated Poettss. Rccciv- renewal of teir vive.

cil 1843. Roy. Edward lIcaly Thmumpsnn, Ml A, late Cormteo f Bains-
Mrs Segrave-his sister ana brother. gate, Kent, and i cictofore of St. Xa ,wegillitsirillti Si.
Mliss Elliot, and iber sister. ilarlebone, Lonîdon, was rcceivcd ina ltte Caihiolie Cliurch, ni
Miss Enîily Bon-les. Receiveti ut Rome, 184S. Salisbury, ontEasuer Eve.
Miss Warner, daughter of an A riglicai Mliliister. licceiveti The liev Cecil Wray delivcred an atidress ta the Congrpg-

1843. 0tienî of St. Mfartitt*a-in-the-Fields, on ihe reasons which led the
Mr flasanquet, Barrister. Rceiveti 1843. curate of that chuttît te jain tlîe communion cf the Chînrcb of
Miss Townsetîd, dauglîter of ait Anglican Minister. Rcceiv- Rame. It appears from tlis address Iliat Mfr Wells hall long

cd 1845. entertaîneti doubits sto the position tfuthe Chtnrch cf Etiglapti,
Mra Seagnir, wifeoaf the Anglican Minister wlîo bas become which doubta at length becme sa pe -plexiuîg that lie feit hoe

a Catholic. Receiveti 1844. caulti no langer consctoatioualy teach lier doctrines. ' He lv-a'
Mms Parsons wife of the Anglican Minister who bas become says Mr Wray, Ilfascinateti by the arder, deconcy, andi re'e-

a Catholic. Received 18-14. ronce of the Romi3h Worship, and by the absence of tîtoso in-
Miss Mariotn, dauglîter of an Anglican Minister. Receiveti cansistencies of discipline and doctrine which wo bava to de-

1844. plore. "-Liverpool Atlbion.
Miss ilext. Receiveti 1844. We regret te hear that anoîlier secession froma the Church
Miss }Larriettc Pigat. Receiveti 1844 cf England, amangst the Clergy of tbis dincess, le about ta
Mr Isaae Twycrass, M D, of Oxford. tako place, the Rer Gentleman having juat resigned bis pre-
Hion, Mrs. Henteago, and daugbîer. Rccied at Paris, ferment for the purpnse of enterinir iota the communion of the

1845, Cbiîrch cf llemei-Dorset Chronide <A pril 1.)
Mrs. Clement@. Receiveti at Rame, 1846. At St Cathedral, Mr. Charles Stokes, formerly ci Trinity
Mrs J Campbell Smitb, wifis cf the Anglican Minister, who College, Cambridge, malle his first commtunion, having hecit

lbas become a Cathbe preî'ioaly receiveti into thec Catholie church by tlic Rcv J.
Mrs. W*ard, wifb of the Anglican Mfinistor who has became Mocro, in the chapel belonging te the Bishops lbouse. Mr.-

a Catholue. Reetved 1845. Stokes is a brother ta the Rev Nasmyth Stokes wbo was pub-
Mr J Ruscenie Poole, Lawyer. Mis %vife andti wo tiomarrieti licly received-, n ..ie saine Cathetiral same weeks ago.-Morn-

daugMors. Receiveti 18-15. - ii- Hcrald, AloiZ 17.
MrAngtice, daugliterofiMr J Ruscombe Poole. Authoress 15th cf May 'Cardinal Aeton received into the bosom of the

of seyeral works. Received 18 15. Caîliolio Churchi the Rev Georze Dudley Ryder, lus %vifo, bis
Mrs Spencer Nortlhcote, datrghîter of Mr. IR Poole, anti wifo sister, 3Miss Sophia Ryder, anti lis thrc elcfest children. 31r

of the Anglican ilmnister who bas becamne a Catholie. Rccciv- Ryder la the second son cf the laie Bishiop of Lclifielti, nephev
cd 1845. o f the EarI cf Harrowby. and firat cousin cf Ambrose Liste

Mr Matthias Wootimasoîî, wife, two daughtcrs, anti a son.- PhillipsE, -esq., of Grace Dieu Manor. lifrs Ryder is sister-in-
Itecoiveti 1845. law or thue Bishcp of Oxford, Dr. Wilber!arcc. Ilfr. Rý'der

Mr F W' Tarleo, lawyer. Receivedl 1815. helli ain appoinumenu la the diocessof Winchester as Rector of
Lady Annibel!a Acheson, and lady Olivia Acheson, daugh- Enston. a

tors cf the Earl of Gosfard. Rccived 1815. On Tuesday, 5th Ma1y, tîte 11ev E Burton, D D, »be Pratest-
Mr. Edward T. Hood, Barrister. Receiveti 1845. arn Chaplain cf the Rayal Hoaspital, near Rimnaxm, andi for-
Mas. and Miss Wooad, the daîîglter andi wife of the Rev. 'Ml merly cf St. Penl's Chîurch, Dublin, malle lus abjuration cf the

Wood, the aîuthor. Receiveti 1845. ,Protestant farm in rsîp ana i s formai piofession of the
Mr Léicester Bucicngham, Secretary ta the British anti Fa- Catholie, iii the cburch tif the Society cf Jesus, or cf St Fran-

reifga Institute. Recoived 1845. cis Xavier, Upper Gariner iret.
Mir8. Watts Russel, and Miss Watts Russell, wife anti sis- WVe lînderstanti tîtat a coissidcrable family consistiig cf six

ter cf the Anglican Afiairier who bas become a Catholie. Rie- individuals, have, within a fcw tisys, been hrogçht within tîma
ceiveti 1845. folti cf the Catholie Church. The circumstaitrie under whicb

Miss Muera, daugbter cf the Lady Dohcrty. Receiveti these conversions occurreti seems truly Providettiiàl. A reve-
1845. rend gentleman happened te be passiag the residence of the fa-

Mrs Marsbal, wife cf thte Anglican Minister of Swafllwcliffé mily au; Phibshorcugli at a perioti m bqn the lady cf the hotrr
who bas become a Catholic. Receiveti 1845. was in need of the consolation cfa -clergyman. A iinisteri'f

Mr J Capes Proctor of ihe Prcrogative Court cf Canterbury. ber thon communion ltad heen sent for, but declincti to cou.-
Receiveti 1845. from, some cause or other. la tiis extremitý the priest on pars-

Mr J R Jutige, lawyer. Rcceived 1845. ing the bouse was calleti opon and tue resuIt has been that the
Mes Capes, wife dfithe Anglican Mlinistcr who has become a wbole family have, as we have stateti, become converis ta Ca-

Caîhclic. Received'l1845. thalicity.-Freinan, May 20.,,
Mr Grenville Wood. Received at Antwerp, 1846. Rumeurs bave for a long fimte been prevalent, uhat thte 11ev.
Arr Henry Foley, lawyer. Receired '1840. John Mliner, B.,A., of Queen's Ccllcge, intended ta follow
Mr G'ibert Plomner, laivrer. Roceivedi1846. the sîeps of Mr. Newman anti bis frientis. andi 10w tbere is ne
Arr Dal<c of Ilistitngs, lus lady, and ail te members of bisi tôu'ht whatèor rcmaining. Mfr. Milner ývas publicly rcccived

f~nl.Receiveti, Aurg 14, 1801i. mueo tho Catholic churcb, at Preston, on Suntiay morniog list.
'1'IhrtY six Protestanîts al)JL.-d teir errers in Cambray, andtie performeduboe dotiosof his coracy up ta the very lime of bis

%veto receiveti lie the bosom cf tîte Çatlioli Cburcb dariag ube departuro frein Preston. .His accession bas caîisedthc greaz-
year 1845. ý ý.est sorprin. anti serrow,1 as hoe was very mnu cljespectedl bý lus

At Liseux, says Le Normand, o; -irec Feri of the Epiphanly, parishoners aod by all wvh(' 1, cw Ilii. 11frdI -1?<
Mrs ilatton, cf Lotion matie abjuration. pwîlxcceivc4 baptismn lay Georgiana 1?ullcxti., sitet. Io Lord 1.. eDlie, anti n1U
from %lhe bands cf tbe Abbc La Borgreois, Vicar cf St. Peter's. Ithores' of"I Eilen 3Iitilmn ' 5îIeeu ci ,;i ;mte 'h. h


